PAY PARKING NOTIFIED IN PANAJI

Panaji: January 10, 2020
Pausa 20, 1941

The Collector and District Magistrate North Goa has notified Pay Parking for two wheelers and four wheelers within the jurisdiction of the Corporation of the City of Panaji.

18th June road commencing from junction of A.B.Road, Elvina Britto Road and Cunha Riveira road to D.B. Marg via Pharmacy College. A.B Road commencing from John Paul building to Caritas Complex. Dom Joao de Castro road commencing from Old Patto Bridge to Old Secretariat. Elvina Britto road (Church Square), Roque Souza road commencing from Elvina Britto road to M.G. road via Velhos Filhos Filhos building.

Cunha Riveira road commencing from 18th June road to M.G. road Via Hindu Pharmacy. Link road between Cunha Riveira road and Roque Souza road.

Messias Gomes road commencing from road between Cunha Riveira road and Roque Souza road and Campal Heritage Precinct.
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